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'Administrative convenience' is reason 
cited for Sarakatsannis' non-reappointment 

by JAN KIPP 

Dr. Lcomdas Sar .. katnnnis was not 
r ea ppointed for .. reason s of 
admimstral1vc convenience of the college , 
w1thout rcncction on your lca(;hmg 
ab1lily or yo ur character," accordmg to a 
letter sent to him on Apnl 16 by Actin& 
J•rcs•dcnt Ralph Tcsscnccr. 

Sarakatsannis stated that it was the first 
wnttcn reasons he had received for his 
non·ruooointment since he sic.ned a 

Saralurtsannis 

h:rminal contract in April 1975, despite 
the ra~t that he has followed the appeals 
proce dure o utlined in the facully 
handbook. 

Tcssenecr stat ed he ''didn't know" if 
Sarakatsannis had ever been given reasons 
for his non-reappointment. 

When quC!tioned about the phrase 
"administrative convenience," Tesscnccr 
slated it was "legal terminology." 

" When Dr. Sarakatsannis broug.ht legal 
counsel with him to the meeting with 
(Actin& Academic Vice-President) Dr. 
Price (the second step in the appeals 
procedure) it took it out or our hands 
and put it in the hands of our legal 
counsel," Tesseneer said. 

Sarakatsannis had no comment on 
the contents or the letter. 

A s pecial report by a Student 
Government (SG) inves ti111ting 
committee which was released Wednesday 
to me mbers or SG also mentioned the 
phrase. 

"The commitlee concludes that no 
substantiul breach of the academic 
community code by Dr. Sarakai!Ulnnis has 
taken place a nd extreme disciplinary 
action (i.e. , non-rea ppoin tment) is indeed 
unwarranted at this 11m~ (even ror 
reasons o r 'ad ministrat ive ~.:o n ven ience')." 

The comnuttee's h.'tlOrt concluded with 
a M"ncs ur <oCvcn rccummcndJtions which 
wt.•rc adopted unJnunou!lly Jl a spc~.:ial 
lllcetln"' ur sr. WednesdJy. A copy or the 
report wa!'l tht.·n presented In Te scnecr 
by SC l'rc!<>Hicnl Gary hlh and SC: Vit.:e 
l.,~o·s•dcnt llJvc Rowe , who ~.:hJLrcd the 
)J)l't.:IJI t.:U IIIIIlltiCe 

Tht.• ~.:ommittet's pr1mary 
n't:ommt.•ndJtLon was thJI Sarakutsann1s' 
l'nntrJcl he extended ror a "mmunum 
jlefiHtl ()( UnC year rrom lh(' prt.•scnt dale 
of t'l( llHahon " 

The 17-page report was backed up by 
over 50 pages o r substantiatio n which 
were compiled by Ro we and the o ther 
commillce me mber ll arold Davis over the 
last two-and-Qnc half months. 

The SG invcs llgation was initiated after 
the Mus1c Students Associa tion (MSA) 
began a campa 1gn to oppose the 
no n reappointment in January. 

The MSA earned o ut a si t-in o n the 
firth noor or Nunn llall , ma•led let ters 
reques t•n& commumty sup port ror 
Sarakatsannis, and traveled to f'rankfor t 
to meet with lcg~slators. 

Rowe, who refused to release the 
report to The Northerner, stated that SG 
felt it was its duty to re!tpond to the 
MSA's protes t with an inves tigation . 

" It is our r<.:s ponse as it is outlined in 
the Student Gover nment Constitutio n," 
he stated. " It was completely unbiased. 
Neither llarold ( Davis) nor I knew 
SarJkatsanms before." 

The commiltcc's recommendatio ns, as 
, they were accepted by SG were: 

• Extend the contract for Sarakatsannis 
for a minimum period of o ne year h o m 
the present date o r ex piratio n; 

• Issue a specific and general JOb 
description (If II SO eX ISts) for the period 
o r a ny futur e employment that 
Sarkatsann1s may be requested to take 
w1th Northern Ken tuc ky Stale College; 

• That the entire past record o r 
Sarakat sa nnis , while employed at 
Northern Kentucky State College, be 
re-eva luated in terms of competence, 
persona l qualities, capacity for continual 
growt h , teachmg ability, scholarly 
achievement, service to the community, 
loya lly to and support or fellow raculty , 
superior~ and the soots of the institution, 
integnly, courage, and good character; 

• That stu d e nt evaluations of 
Sarakatsannis for the past three years be 
re-eva lu ated a: pccifh.;~.lly by lht; 
Admtmst ralion ,.nd/or Board of Regents; 

• Confer and commun icate spec ifically 
with the 11 puties involved and 
concerned the , pecl ric channels to be 
followed under spec ific circumstances 
and situations within the admin istrative 
a nd departmental field ,r deemed 
necessary ; 

• That preVIOUS to the eXI)Irahon o r the 
co ntra c t cx t ensaon, reconsideration 
should be issued m reg;~rd to tenure or 
future pcnods or renewal by the 
Ad mini s tratiOn, Faculty Tenure 
Committee. and/or the Bn:ml nf Rc~eents; 

• That a rc~valuation or the 
administrative org,a ni7.ation of the music 
dep;utmc nt be undertaken to inihatc 
recommenda tions and suggestions ror 
improvements within said department if 
deemed necessa ry . 

Candidate Teckman meets 
with campus groups 

Students groups should .. come mlo the 
arena or decision-making as a competing 
group for the budget ," Dr. Charles E. 
Tcckman, one of five prime candidates 
for Northern's presidency, told Student 
Government (SC) durin& his visit to the 
campus last Friday. 

Teckman. chairman of the department 
or educa tional leadership at Miami (0.) 
University, disagreed, however, that 
student.s should have a greater role in 
allocating the student activity fees. 
..When you start cutting up the president 
and the Board of Regents and say ins they 
are compromised to the extent that this 
part o f their responsibility is delepted to 
another aroup, there's no end. If you take 
control of the fees, there will be equal 
pressure to let the faculty control funds 

Or. Charles E. Teckman, 
candidatB for NKU's presidency 

for equipment and the like. Pretty soon, 
the president and the Board of Regents 
become runbber stamps." 

Teckman said he was seekins 
Northern's presidency for the .. honor and 
cha llenge" that would come with the 
position. i'le said a high priority item in a 
Teck man administration would be to 
make a "quantum leap" in the number 
and quality of library materials. He also 
urged SG to do someth.inJ about the 
.. sterility" or the camp us by 
.. undertakins a project to beautify it." 

In response to questions from the 
representatives, Teckman said UUit he was 
.. philosophically" opposed to havin& a 
student 1nd faculty member on the Board 
of Resents, but because Kentucky statute 
makes provlsions for the inclusion of 
each, he could .. live with what's here" if 
named presidenl. lie said raculty and 
students brine a .. parochial role" to the 
Board. 

Teckman met later in the day with the 
Administrative Council and the Faculty 
Senate. 

The next v1sitins ca ndidate, Dr Charles 
0 . Burscss of Old l>ominion University , 
Norfolk , Va . will be o n campus April 28. 

JOHN PRINE will app""r in 
concert on Friday, Apri130 at 
7:30 in ~~~ Hall. The 
concert wiU abo featur~ 
Cincinnati'• Mar,aret 
McGlinn. Tickell are on oale 
now at the student activities 
office an.J throur;h all 
Ticketron outlet.. Priceo are 
$6.00 in advance and $6.50 at 
the door. Tickell are only 
$3.00 with an NK Student 
Activity Card. For more 
information, call 292·5146. 
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McCormack wins mock election 

NK baseballers could get NCAA bid 
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Faculty Senate 
elects new officers 

Or . Warren Corbm, pro fcsro r of 
education, wu unam1ously elec.;ted 
Monda y as presiden t of the l·acu lt y 
Senate. 

All other offices were elected 
unam1ousJy to the followma p031t1ons 
Dr. Robert Vitz, htstory profeMOr, 
VIce - president; Dr. J1m Niewahner, 
chcmutry professor, ~cre tary, and Thad 
Lmdsa y, professor o f literature and 
languages, parllmcntaria n. 

Five members were elected to the 
Senate's executive committee , which is 
the governing boa rd of the o rganization. 
Drs. Thomas Rambo, Janet MiJier, Robert 
Schneider, Tom Zaniello, and Compton 
All yn we re elected. 

The new Faculty Senate d1scus.c;ed the 
assue of some professors KJVing exams 
dunng the last scheduled week o f classes. 
Dr. Joseph Price, acting vice-presadent for 
academic affairs and a se nato r, sa1d th1s 
was a v1olallon of the faculty handbook 
and lhe college's accreditmg associat1an. 

1 here is a provas•on for g~vm1 exa ms 
early but the profeswr mu!Jot requc'U a 
waiVer f, .., m l'ru.:e '~ o rfice. No professor 
hu done 11 11. 

l,rice told .he Senate that he "wtll do IS 
much informL investigation as PO!!uble '' 
mto the matter and, 11 the least , wnte a 
stro na memo to the faculty warnina 
apinst this practice. 

Fnday, April 16, 1976 THE NORTH ERN ER 

pho to taken fro m a private airplane. The building is scheduled fo r 
co mple tio n in August. A closer look at Nunn Plu..a reveals the sculptures 
by a Wright Stale student displayed fo r Rites o f Spring. The 1te m was mtroduced by Dr. To m 

Zamello after four of h1s students 
complained they could no t complete his 
class assignments because of these exams. 

Corbin (Mully n Butch) 

MOCK ELECTION RESULTS 
R igh I-To-Life Presiden tia l Candidate 

Ellen McCormack (D-N.Y.) polled 35 votes 
to win Th~ Northemer'.r mock presidential 
primary . Second in the nmning was Rep. 
Morr is K. Udall (D-Ariz.) who rece ived 26 
votes of the I 15 votes cast. Udall also 
placed firs t wi th studen t vo ters, nelting 22 

of 85 possible vo tes. On ly I I facult y 
voted in the mock primary . 14 or the 19 
NKU staff members who voted cast !heir 
ballols for McCormack. 

A lola I of 74 regislcred Democrals vo led, 
wi lh 2 1 Republicans and 20 lndependen ls 
also partic ipating in the mock primary. 

Former Governor 
Ronald Reagan tR·c••u.1 

TOTAL 18 
DEM, 4 
REP. 10 
IND. 4 

STUDENTS 13 
FACULTY 3 
STAFF 2 

Governor 
George Wallace IO·Ao.l 

TOTAL 5 
OEM. 4 
REP, 1 
IND. 

STUDENTS 5 
FACULTY 
~TAFF 

Right·to·Life Candidate 
Ellen McCormack<o.N.v. , 

TOTAL 35 
OEM . 25 
REP- 3 
IND- 7 

STUDENTS 18 
FACULTY 3 
STAFF 14 

Former Governor 
Jimmy Carte r to.o •. , 

TOTAL 18 
OEM. 16 
REP, 
IND. 

STUDENTS 16 
FACULTY 1 
STAFF 1 

Senator 
Henry Jackson to-wuh.) 

TOTAL 2 
OEM. 2 
REP, 
IND. 

STUDENTS 
FACULTY 
STAFF 

Rep. 
Morris K. Udall 

TOTAL 26 
OEM . 18 
REP. 2 
IND. 6 

STUDENTS 22 
FACULTY 3 
STAFF 1 

President 

CD-Arllon• ) 

Gerald Ford '"' 

TOTAL 9 
2 
6 
1 

DE~!. 

REP. 
IND . 

STUDENTS 
FACULTY 
STAFF 

Senator 
Frank Church ID· Idlhol 

TOTAL 
OEM. 
REP. 
IND. 

STUDENTS 
FACULTY 
STAFF 
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THE GRASS IS NOT ALWAYS GREt;Nt;K Ul"j THt; 
OT~IER SIDE. A recent spectator at a Norseman baseball 
game wonders when he 'U be old enough lo play ball with 
I he big guys. 

Ed Freshney- not your 
traditional college student 

hy JAN IT I AI>S 

ortlu:rn i 'i not your tradllmnal college 
.mll hi I rcshney ,, not your trad•honal 
<;ludcnt 

I hi~ Ma y, .. rcs hncy , a 72·yeoH-<.)Id 
-.cnior, will rcJhJ'c hi'i hfctnnc amhit1011 
hy l!rou.Ju.lllnlt with a Oac.;hclor of Sucm:c 
dq!H't.' In p\ydlOingy. 

I u.·,luu.• y, J tall ,wd Vll!OTOU\ man, 
n..· tncd m 1 <'69 frum his lll'IUTJnlc 

hU\IIll'\~ . Four year' l.ll cr he \old the 
cnmr..a ny and dcudl'll to l!O to college. 

I" '' MJ y, t ·rl''lhncy earned ,111 

1\v.,u~o:IJic l>c~rcc 1n !I uman Service\ from 
Northern. l 'nor 10 the l!Tadua11on. he 
rclCIYCd th e f1n1 !Iu man Scrv1ccs Award 
gJYcn hy NKU " m rccogmtion of h1 s 
comm un11 y scrvict.• ..t nd con\lan l 
111 ~!) 1t<ai10 n 111 prov1dmg an incentiVe to 
CllJOY hfc." 

\ommunity se rvice has been an 
im portant part of Frcshncy's life. lie was 
M:cretary of Boy's Week 111 Cincinnall for 
25 years. ho lds a Lutheran minister's 
hcensc and a Rotary dub membcrsh1p. 

Ed Freohney 

3 

At WJII Cnberg Univers11y 111 Spnngf1eld, 
Ohio, Frcshncy served on the board of 
d1rcLiors where he was 111 constant toudJ 
with young people. " Then I knew I had 
to co me h.td to college to keep abreast 
of things, to keep 1n touch with life," he 
sa1d. 

Among his many current activities, 
Freshncy SJ>ca l<. s before senior ci t1 zen 
groups, advismg the m to "re tJtc into 
some thing, a new mtercst o r hobby, 

Whe n Frcshney rece ives his B.S. drgrcc, 
No rthern will be a university . f.' rcshney 
se rved a t Witt enberg when it beca me a 
university . 

Frcshncy's advice to students is to 
"continue your work." li e also expresses 
a pre ference for the associate degree 
program so "you can get a job and re turn 
to school later." 

Stu dymg keeps you alert," says 
Freshney , who returned to his study of 
French aft er a 23 year absence. 

In May, Freshncy will be No rthern's 
first senior citizen to be grad uated with a 
bach e lor 's degree . A coll ege that 
ident ifies itself as no n-traditio nal may 
well ex pect more l:.d Frcshneys. 

Northern Kentucky State College 
presents: An Evening With 

JOHN PRINE 

FRIDAY, APRIL 30 
7:30PM REGENTS HALL 

ALSO FEATURING: 
Cincinnati's Margaret Me Glinn 

Tickets on sale at Student Activities Office 
$6.00 advance $6.50 at door 

$3.00 with NKS Activity Card 

Also available at all Ticketron putlets. 
For more information, phone 292-5146 

(Sorry, No Flash Photography During This Concert.) 
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Sports 
Play Thomas More at home today 

Norse baseball has shot at 
NCAA Division 2 Tournament bid 

By RI CK MEYERS 

Northern Ken tucky University'aJUrajna 
bateba ll team h•s a shot at 1 Southern 
Rc:Jio n NCAA Division 11 Tournament 
Bid. 

That 's what Kentucky State mana,er 
Jim Oliver told Norse manager Bill Aker 
recently. Kentucky State, with an 
exceUent 20-3 record itself, will not be in 
comideration for a tournament bid. The 
Frankfort school will stay in its' NAIA 
classification. 

" Ue (Oliver), said he wu really 
impressed with our team," said Aker. 
.. We play a tough schedule for the size of 
our school and the people who pick the 
teams for the tournament always look at 
that." 

Northern, which has a combined 29~20 
record this year, has won 12 of its last 20 
games. The Norse delt Kentucky State 
one of its three deFeats this season, a 
12- 11 NKU victory earlier in the season. 

Five coaches are on the board that will 
determine which teams go to the NCAA 
Division II Tournament. They are : Lou 
Snipp (Bellarmine), Emory Hines 
(Southern University, Baton Rouge, 
Lou.), Tom Losh (UT-Chattanoop, 
Tenn.), Jim Martin (Tuskegee lnst., Ala.), 

Norsegals 
split with 
Miami of Ohio 

MIAMI , Ohio (Speciai)- Northern 
Kentucky State split a doubleheader with 
Miami of Ohio Wednesday afternoon 
here. 

Northern lost the nrst game, 8-7 on I 

nome run in the bottom of the seventh 
innina, but bounced back to capture the 
nightca p, I 0-2. 

and Robert Braddy (Jackson State , 
Mill.). The committee will decide on the 
number of teama that wiU participate In 
the tournament, as well as the dates and 
•tes for the pmes. 

'"The bids will be cJven out by May 
17," said Mel Webster , actina sports 
information director, "and the way it is 
ll!t up I would thJnk that we have a 
pretty good chance. Since the committee 
can dctermjne the number of teams in the 
tournament , more can go." 

Aker's Norse, meanwhile, swceped a 
doubleheader from Marian (Ind.) College 
last Saturday at Indianapolis. The 8-3 8nd 
3-2 JCOres pushed NKU over the .SOO 
mark for the first time Utis sprin&. The 
Norse had a I .5-7 fall record. 

Mo nday ni&ht Northern split a twin-bill 
w;th Hanover (Ind.) College at Boone 
County Hi&h School. Gary Wall hit a 
home run and drO¥e in rour teammates to 
help NKU win the first pmc, 1~9. 
llanover recovered to win the nightcap, 
S-3, despite a fine pilching performance 
by Norte Steve Lovins. 

Northern has only two home games 
remaining th.is season, including today's 3 
p.m. home date with Thomas More. 
Saturday,. NKU travels to Franklin (Ind.), 
before the regular season finale with 
Xavier University on the NKU campus 
Monday at 3 p.m. 

Aker's squad will then have one week 
off before the St. Joseph Invitational 
Baseball Tournament on May 8-9. 

NK Sports view 

Dr. Lonnie Daivs won't admit it , but 
you can bet the Northern Kentucky 
Univenity acting athletic director will be 
a lillie nervous Monday night. 

At 6 p.m. thst evening, the NKU 
Athletic Awards Banquet will be held at 
Regents Hall. Participants from all of 
Northern's sports will be on hand. 

"This is probably one of the biggest 
things we' ll do all year," said Davis. 
• .,.here will be dinner for everyone and 
we hope it will be a real enjoyable 
evenin&. All of our sports did really well 
this year. I think it will be a great 
success." 

by RICK MEYERS 

"The athletes have done well this 
year ," sajd Dr. Davis. "They deserve 
everythina we can do for them. This 
banquet is just a small ' thank you ' for all 
the hard work they have done this year. 
I' m really looking forward to it." 

JOCK SBORTS-Mel Webster, acting 
sports information director, helped out 
the troubled airls' softball team 
Wednesday. It seems that the girls didn ' t 
have an umpire for their pme at Miami 
(Ohio) at Oxford ... The coach at Miami 
said they needed an umpire and I 
volunteered," said Webster .... Guess who 
won the game ... 

THE NORTHERNER 

WHO'S THAT BEHIND 
THOSE FOSTER GRANTS! 
Wh y it '• Jenny Niehaus during 
a recent Noroegal.o so£tball 
practice. Jenny and 150 other 
a thl e teo wiU be honored 
during the Annual No..., 
Sporlll Banquet Monday night. 

NKU collected 28 hits in the twinbill 
and now has banged 91 hits in its first 
four games. The Norsegals, which beat 
Kentucky by scores of 28-2 and 27-8, 
have scored an incredible 71 runs in four 
games. 

Northern cunently has a 3- 1 record. 

Dale McMillan, the voice of WIIKK 
radio and member of The Norsemen 
Club, will be the Master of Ceremonies. 
Mc Millan will, in addition to his 
announcing duties, present the WIIKK 
Mr. Northern Kentucky University 
Basketball Award at the conclusion of the 
banquet. 

" We' ll probably have I SO athletes in 
atte ndance," Slid Davis .• .,.here will be a 

' table for each sport . With everyone 
(i ncluding parents and friends.) in 
attendance, I estimate there wUI be 
around 300 people." 

Golfers finish 4th in state; 
Tennis closes out season 

llH Phone 441 -1200 

~ He~gh~~~~-
Thrittwav Shoppint c.n • ., 

t\.fe~ott drink -J with purchase of 
each eat-in or 
~-out order 

pepsi teem orange root beer 

OPEN DAILY 10:30 A .M. 

SUNDAY · 12:00 NOON 

The aaenda for the evenmg includes 
dinner and opening remarks. Each sport 
will then be recognized and the respective 
coach will be allowed to say a few words 
about his sport. Dnis maintains that " the 
whole pro&ram won't be Io ns- maybe an 
hour and a half. •• 

Senior awards will be given out at the 
end of the bsnquet. Jackets and other 
awards will be distributed following the 
banquet to help keep things sho rt. 

EL'R~PE 
1/2, .. , .• . ~ ............ , 

@ Un;Trav~?~~~~~!~~ 7 

Northern Kentucky Univenity's aolf 
team upset homestandin& Univenity of 
Dayton and managed to capture the No. 
4 spot in the Kentucky Intercollegiate 
Golf Tournament at Eastern Kentucky 
Univenlty this past week. 

Bill F'rnier once again led the youthful 
Norse pas;t heavily-favored Dayton earlier 
in the week. Frazier shot a 78 over 18 
holes as NKU outstroked UD, 410-411. 
The victory pve Northern a 8-7 record. 

Kentucky Wesleyan captured the KIGT 
with 620 stroke . NKU finished 27 
strokes back (647) in the tournament 
which included 13 squads from around 
the11tate . 

The te~nis team, meanwhile, has a 4-9 
record wtth one match remainin& o n its 
achedule, 

Monday, The Norse close out their 
~euon with Tran ylvania at 3 p.m. on the 
NKU campus. Mike Schwartz and Kevin 
Maloney are both shooting for tbeir 
second straicht NCAA Tournament 
in\itation. 

Janice Thompson 
Pike Dream girl 

Janice Thompson was crowned Uream 
Girl o f Northern's Eta Rho Chapter of Pi 
Kappa Alpha Fraternity Saturday night at 
Beverly Ulll s Supper Oub. Miss 
Thomp10n, who was honored as NKU's 
llomecornina Queen earlier in the year, 
was crowned by Mrs. Ken Lucu, 1960 
II KA National Dream Girl from the 
Univenity of Kentucky. Ken Lucas, 
chaarman or NKU's Boud of Resents 
and his wtfe were ho nored auests of th~ 
fraternity at the event. 
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Christian Student Fellowship-
A community of many denominations 

Thi• co ndud<"l Th~ Nmthl'rnrr'• 
thrt!t!-parl look. at Cflntpu• rtllxion 
OfKtlnlutiOnl. Nt!xt •rmt!ltu il lt!rlt'l 
{o('Wiinx o n Northnn'• (,'uric 
urrt~mtlltlon•. 

by MARIANNE OSBURG 

Fellowship. 
To members of the Chnshan Student 

FellowshiP (CSf'), i11s more than JUSt the 
third word in their organi~.ational t1tlc. 

Rev. Bill Koontz, CSF campus mm1stcr 
for one and a half yean~ at Northern, said 
CSf' trie5 to "establish re levant Otristian 
witness to the college communily, to 
how that Jc5us Christ is alive and 

relevan t , and to C(JUip students with whal 
it is to be a Christian in college and after 
they leave college." 

Koontz said part of h1s role in CSF is to 
"try to disciple student s in Christianity 
and develop their spiritual girts." Some 
of the members are beginning thc1r own 

ministries, and leaden m the CSI• arc 
mvolvcd in JU(;h lh1ng.\ u ed1tm~ a 
monthly newsletter, music, tcachmrt. 
cou n seli n& , and operating th e 
coffee ho u,e. 

CSF spon~on fellow hlp gathcnng.'l on 
Sa turday mghts and prayer breakfasts on 
Wednesday morninp. 

Counse lin& scrv1ces are offered to 
stu<!enu by the CSF. Retrea ts arc he ld 
four t1mcs a year. 

Christian Service l,roJccts include tnps 
to an or(lhanagc and M!hool m Oklahomd, 
where members do odd JObs, li ke 
chopring firewood for the school. In 
add1t1on , CSF partic ipates in the 
coffeehouse and th e Challenge Scmmars 
with the other campus ministr1cs. 

The center of activity for the CSF o n 
campus is Room 417 in Nunn flail , wh1 ch 
offers students a book and tape library. 
Koontz and h1s wife also usc the ~r home 
as a plat.-c of org.amt.alion, with leaders of 
CS F mt:cting there on Wednesday 

( A_round Northern) 
"Death & Dying" 

The Un ited Campus Minist ry will 
present a Cha llenge Seminar on .. Dea th 
and Dying," Friday at noon in Nunn llall 
Auditorium. The lecture wi ll be given by 
Dr. Bruce Parmenter. Everyone is invited . 

Reds-expos game 
Today is the last day to buy tickets 

from the Vet's O ub for t he Reds-Expos 
pme on April 30. The price is $8 and 
includes bus transportation to and from 
the game, field level seats, and 
refreshments o n the bus. Tickets may be 
purchased in the Nunn student lounge or 
at the Veteran's Affairs office o n the 
second floor of Nunn Hall. 

Officen of the Vet's Club will be 
elected today at noon in room NJOI. 

Study in Scandinavia 
This sum'mer Northern students 

aUendi na the Scandinavian Summer 
Semi nan in Denmark can take advantaae 
of the scholarships provided by the 
Da nish Government. 

The scholarships are in amounts of 
1000 Kroner and above, (I K • approx . 
$0.16) and shou ld cover a portion of the 
st udents expenses. 

The Scandinavian studies program will 
be held from June 20 thru Ausust 13 and 
anyone interested should contact Or. 
Michael Hur in the political science 
department or call 292-5326. 

Graduate students
physical sciences 

Louis Hutter, physics major, will attend 
p-aduate school on an assistantship in the 
electrical engineering departmen t of the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology . 
State Stone, geology major, will attend 
craduate school in the department of 
~OIY at Eastern Kentucky University . 
Steve Conover, chemistry maJor, will 
attend araduate sc hool , on an 

tantship in the chemistry dep1rtment 
at Eastern. Steve Teremi , chemistry 
major, will attend graduate school m the 
chenu try departmtnt at the University 
of Kentucky . ~hrk Abrams, JOint 
c h emistry-bioloay major will attend 
medical school at the Unevers1ty of 
loUiSVIlle. 

Attention VETS! 

Due to new V. A. regu lations all 
veterans and t hose receiving vete ran 
benefits under Chapter 35 of the 
G.l . Bi ll of Rights must withdraw 
from any courses before January 
30, 1976 to prevent a transcript 
entry on records kept in the 
Veteran Affairs Office. 

Although withdraw will not 
affect your official tra nscript kept 
by t he College after this date, any 
withdraw after Jan. 30th wiiJ be 
ente red as a grade of .. E .. in 
computina overall and semester 
grade point averages. This may have 
the affect of terminating V. A. 
benefits for Veterans and those 
eligible dependents or deceased or 
disabled Veterans. Guidelines used 
by the Veteran Affairs Orfice for 
computing averages are consistent 
wit h the school's standard or 
proaress ; a copy of which is being 
mailed to all Veterans and eligible 
dependents receiving benefits 
currently. 

If you have any questions 
concernina this procedure stop by 
the Veterans Affairs Office, Room 
204, Nunn Hall. 

Foreign service exam 
A n yone mtercsted in lakin& the 

Foreian Service Exam in October, 1976, 
should contact Dr. Micke llur in the 
political science department or call 
292-S326. 

Up WHh People concert 
The "Up Wilh People" international 

musical a.roup will be giving a concert at 
the end of May and will be looking for 
housina in the area. 

The cast of I 30 youna people, aaes 
17·24, come from 20 different countries. 
The lf"OUP will be in town 'in need o f 
loda.ina from May 23 to May 30. 

The concert, scheduled (or May 29, 8 
p.m., at Riv~rfront Cohseum w11l benefit 

· the C.uidance Fund of the lbmihon 
County Juvemle Court. If you can help, 
call Bruce Iiams at 721-9900, extension 
276. 

C'f'emnp. Koont1 s.t 1d ('SF was loukm~ at 
1 hou!le nc01r the collcl!e to usc :u a 
c'lmmumty hciU:K: for '\tudcnh to live ln . 

lie .a 1d th1 '1 '' "unportant m atdmtt 11 
pcrson'1 growth-In adju!ltmg to cad 
other and in g.~vm,." As for the rrescnt , 

•CSF docs not h11vc the funds to buy a 
:house. 

Funt.hng for the ( 'SF cumes from 
<' h a ll enttc Unlimited, a 
non-denominatiOna l orgo~n11:tt1o n wh1ch, 
according to Koonll , fund~ all three 
ca mpus mini stnes tn u degree. No rthe rn 
Ke n I u cky t.hurchcs and mdividual-. 
sponsor the org.~ mt.ution , w1th muncy 
bcmg sent thro ugh the org.an~or..ation to 
the numstnc.•. Koontt sa •d he rccc1ves h1s 
sa lary from the support o f No rthe rn 
Kentucky people and churches. 

Koont l sa 1d a great mixture of 
C'hnst1an denom1nullo nl<> ex ists m CSF, 
mcl ut.llng (lCO(lle from the Umted Church 
of Chn.\t, Bart1sts , l· ruscopa lmns. :~ nd 
those from the Church of Christ. lie s:ud 
th e ca mpus m1mstnes have hctlcr 
COO(lerdhon than that wh1ch ex1sls a t 
most ca mpuse.,. 

"Students need to sec the relevarn:c o f 
Jesus Christ. Only fifty J'ICI cent of 
Northern 's students state their religious 
preferen ces. Some students adopt 
Niet1..~he's attilude that , now that 
they're adu lt s, they ca n put away childish 
things," Koontz said. 

There arc approximately 35 s tudents in 
CSF prt."Sently. The group began with I 0 
or I S stude nts, but Koontz sa id 
.. numbers arc not the measure o f success. 

I ~"C two grouJl<l of young f'COple 
here-a br01nt.h I hat ~c, no SIJ!Rifican\:e tn 

rcllg10n or c;ot.l, :.nd :1 hunt.h that 
hchcvcs Ill c:od hut doesn't know wh .. t 
thill mean,. Rehg..on 1\ man' allempt to 
cxprcs..-. himself In C:od Thcrc IS a need 
for worslll(l, and 1f you're not :1 stm.tly 
material rcnon, you arc 11hlc to 
worship," koont1 cnm.luded. 

Jann 1•1nkcr, a memhcr of CSF who 
wurh for the coffeehou~. staled that . 
"m tunes like these tt's hard lo hchcvc 
th at pcnplc rea lly ca re. Th rough Chnshan 
St ud ent Fello wship I've l c<~ rned they do. 
We have been ahlc to share relluw-.hl!l in 
so many ways, as everyone shares in 
music, ~.:un v ersa t111n . (lrayt.·r . anll 
tcachmg." 

Manlyn Rrashcar, ed1tor u f CSF'~ 
monthly newsle tt er. MJ W the tto<~ l s of the 
C'SF to " rrc~nt a place of Chri~t1an 
Fe ll ow-.h•r on a secul ar cam pus." She 
s~ud " mtcrc.\t m rehg10n 1s m~.:re:~sin(t. as 
you n& (leople arc look mg for someth1n g 
new, somethmg to hold onto. CSF 15 a 
hotly o f people whu a re con~.:emed and 
whn ca re." 

An other member o f the ('SF, Jcnmfcr 
Butts, !<>l td organit.cd rcllg1on and u se nse 
or morality among the young is on the 
decline hccause .. it takes work to want to 
follow (;od 1nd it's not easy to de ny 
yourse lf. When t he going ge ts tough, 
many sim(ll y give up. When I talk to 
people about religion, I listen and try not 
to ~.:ram re ligion down their throat s. Also, 
CSF is not a church se rvice , and it's not 
like sitting in a church pew." 

CONGRATULATIONS 
The NK University Bookstore wishes to congratulate 

those winners in our Rites of Spring Drawing. 

THURSDAY· Coffee Magic: Chris Lofland, Onieda: Judy 
Bullock; 

FRIDAY : Tennis sel: Paula Locke; Pepper Mill : Chris 
Freudenberg; Wash Board lickets: Dan Schmitl; Steel Drum 
tickets· Dottie lve; Blue T·shirt : Rick Schuler; Yellow T-sh~rt : 
Susan Woods. 

MONDAY: GE Radio : Nancy Lemox ; Onieda: Michael_ Meehan; 
Wash Board tickets· Gail Cato; Steel Drum t1cke1s: Marc1a Grand; 
Blue.T·shirl· Tom Bill ; Yellow T·shirt. Mike Monroe. 

TUESDAY· Travel Alarm . Donna Brooks; Label Maker: 
Jennifer Butts; Wash Board tickets. Barry Jolly ; ~teel Drum 
tickets· Jim Schultz; BlueT-shirt : Jeffrey Lester. Yellow T-sh1rt: 
Anne Parke. 

WEDNESDAY· Carving Set : Billie Collins; Onieda: Nancy Perry , 
Steel Drum lickets· Elaine Costello; and Phylis Harper; Blue 
T-shirt. Mayme Taylor; Yellow T·shirt : Larry Weber. 

GRAND PRIZE· BLACK AND WH ITE TV, Ken Seiter. 

The Bookstore wished to thank our demonstrators for their 
participation · Indian jewelry : Liz Moutt ; Macrame . Debbie Pa.1ko ; 
Handcrafted jewelry Barry Jolly and Susan Alford ; Portraits Joel 
Thompson, Loom Weaving Diane Pentz ; Batik Marcy Saffer. 

And thanks to all our friends 
for their patronage and cooperation 

The UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
The store with a whole lot more 
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• 

Pots and lid wt out iu tlw 11111 lu dr) t'IWI11:.h I hat lht•) un Lt." •• Ullh~tod o.~ .. J 
nnishPd, Thrown by Nt•al luwaiais. l't'rl:tlllit'l inslrudor. 

Firing clay iJ a olow proceu of railing the kiln temperature; 
spending aU night near the kiln .is not uncommon. 

Ct••·amka in strUt· tor, Nul Jowaiais mixint: a bah·h of clay. 
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THE NORTHERNER Froday, April 16, 1976 

SENIORS AWARDED 
The Scruor Award\ Lundu:on W<l\ held Wcdnc,dJy 

afternoon rn Rc~!-Cilb llal l. 1-'o llowing '' a h\t o l tho~ 
\ tudcnls honon:c.J ttl the lunch~on 

Government 
S1.·rvicc Award 
E-nid llc nry Memoria l 
Award 
Tl1c Charles Baro n 
M c nl a I 
Scholar;hit> 
The Bill Byron En~li>h 
Award 

The l'aul J . Sipc' 
Award for Outstanding 
Communrty Sl•rvrcc 

Rcdptcnt Dcpi.lrtmcnt 

Alice Wcb.ccr . A n I h r o poI o g y • 

Dougla• Rachford 

Socoo logy & Soco.ol 
_ Work 

Ro~mary Ann llcnrk Brologrcal Scrcnccs 

Glenn Davis 

oughcrty Bu siness Admini~ tra · 
lio n 

A . 

and 

Jacob Smit_h __ _ 

Lr t c rat t~and 
Lanv.ua~c 
SjlCciJI Award 

_ _____,______j __ 

7 

~Column as you see' em 
iti by STEVE MARTIN 

l u U'IC J Jnutnall,lll p h ra~·. thh pa1wr 
1\ l'k'lll~ pul lo lwd rur lh -.' Ill":! l our 
month'\. Some people or rmport would 
ralhcr 11 he put lu 'llccp, for rct~\on' 
Cl/hcr of mahn.' ur nh:n.:y. De that a'l 11 
111.1)', /he N11rtha11a a;!JIII I.J~C 'I a 

'U11111ll'T hhl·rry, and lenvc\ thn'\ol.' uf m 
.1fllltah·LI wllh the paper tu worry nhout 
our Uhtlluhent eLI11m, the plauLI Mr. 
l;unl.. . ll nw ''he to 'lf'k!nd 111~ tnm•'' Otll' 
t.:nn pol"h a Morn~ Utla ll hut tun fm JU~t 
'o !on~ 

I wa' Jl'u ~ldt~hh~ll It) ~l·e the I ntl'tgn 
Studl'lll l11t1111l 'l31ltl Untll'LI .lg..ttn'l a 
t.:tllttmun In~.·. I huu~h I would hne 
pn.'l'ern·d tt tn lx• \Otnennl' o ther lhJn 
mywll. I hl' I Sll 1111'\tnh.'rpreted onl' ul 
Ill)' lOhtmth, and 111 dutng \O Jlntnted out 
thetr lUll' t:t~o'otl Wl':tl..m·.,.,_ I hey know the 
I n~l"h IJn~u .ti!l' llul·ntly, and 
nlllli!HIIlh .. Jie II f"Wpl.'fl)' lJnfortunatcJy 
fur them. lhl'Y atl' thc nnly unc~ on 
l:tlll lltl~ whn do. 

I n ~et a tl'"pon~ I rum the Crcek~. I 
Who~~ tim I nn l· unlo. '' I t.:ou ld .,.ty he 1 ~ re4tmed t wn t.:olumn<~. Very dehheratc, 

JUst ano ther hhera l 'i hule nt edttnr. I t.:uuld thu'ie <tree!.,,, J\lmn~t !'low, Jo n1 hncll , 
~y he hi.. C'i to Jdvcni-.c ht 'l lth cra ltty hlc-..'1 he r hea rt , futally wrote 3 letter 
to the po tnt of hragttadtH.:to. 1 l'nuld -.ay 'il31tng I hat '<U tu e of Northern\ htcra re hy , 
he wtll ' '' llown to wnte an ed11tmal, tndutltn~ llr. Clayruol, arc fratcrntty 
sa lut e Itt!<. f"t"'h:r ol ('he {;ul.'v.ara ami mcmllCN. Mt"-' I-t nell's le it er I;WYC tn l' ttew 
t.:ur..c lll'l p3renl'l fnr not havmg cnnt.:crvl.'d te"if"l'd for Dr. Cl3yroul. I he man 
htm len year<~ wnncr, I could 'lay a ll the..c ohvtou,ly 't ruggled tn flu.: top 111 sptt e of 
!lungs. Oh , the hell wtlh 1t' 1 WILl ,ay all :.n JWl''ome hand tl'a jl. 
thc.-.c thmg' ' 

Mr. l;unlo. IS rc'1pons1h lc for many 
c hJngeli tn lhts 'iCillC'ilcr''l Nortl~t·mc•r. It 
IS he who .. uggeliled th:.l Dr. Bctrnc an d I 
alternate co lumns, tn~fc3d u l h3vm g ho th 
o f Uli t.:Ontuhutc eve ry week . I ha t wa li a 
very brave tlcc ts ton. Mr. Funk rcce tvcd 
many anonymou:. threat~ hccau'lc o f thi-. 
r o ltcy. ll owcvcr, when I rc3liZcd th e 
thn.:a t'i were d CJ tn g m un• harm th 3n good. 
I advtlil'd Dr. Ocu nc to cca'\e 3nd de ... ., I. 

Before I l oq~c l , I would hl.. c to thanlo. 
thm.e spec ia l facttonli who addcJ a touch 
of n o lonety to tlus column. I hchcvc th e 
C'hnst ta ns were the f1rst tu llcenme Uf"'iCI. 
I wa'l more th3n harpy to d o my h11 for 
<'hnsttantty. J\n a ngry <'hnlittan "3 tru e 
('hnsttnn. 

StlC~k tn ~ nf Dr. Claypool. I have hc3 rd 
rum urli that rcl:ttiun<~ hctween hun and 
Mr. Fu nl.. 3TC kliS th3n t:ord tal. I h3VC see n 
no ev tdcnt.:c of a nft. In f3l' l , JU'il recently 
Dr. {' lay p(Kl l had :t hox of duu~hnut s 
dchverc d to Mr. 1-'unk '" dc-.k. And to 
m:tk e t.:cr l :ttn Mr. Funl.. fully ~norl•d his 
duu~hnut 'l. Dr. Cl3ypool c nd o<ie tl a hold 
no ltce rcljU clitlnt: no o ne cllie to t ~ stc 
them. Or to uch them . Or sniff the m. 

'I hruu gh an rntrtl'a te arrangement 
3pprecialed o nly hy good wntcr~. gtC31 
wtts, and l>r. Bctrn c, I have returned to 
the plat.:td Mr. h1nk . I a m li tlre that when 
the 1311 'eme .. tc r '" uron u ... th ose peo ple 
connct.: te d wtth The• Nortlu•m("T wtll ha ve 
the ..amc do..c fcehn~., 3nd "iOhc r te'<pcc t 
fo r Mr. l·u nk that we have had thtli yc3r. 

ll crc'., my column, Funk. Yo u knnw 
where you c3n ~ lick tl. 

EXCLUSIVE AREA 
ENGAGEMENT 

" THE MAGI C OF INO MAR BERGMAN OAZZLESl HI lll.llhll•r•tlngtylntert•lnlng 
and gives an o b ject tenon o l ho w o per• and 111m un be anch•nllngly olended. The 
ewer• II look II ••qulsite." 

C.rmen F. Zollo pr ... nll 

• 
Ingmar Bergman's 

~c!MAG/C~ 
~ .... o.-...... ._'-''-... -·o.-... ..........,.._...,.~-
!':!;:'~.'"l!:="::".:Jo::Trn~=~ 
The Macocol Berr;man . The Macnofocenceol Mozart. 

PERFORMANCES STARTING APRIL 21 
2 weeks only ' 
SHOWTIMES MON FRI. 9 15, 11 45 am. 2 15. 4 45, 7 15, 

9 45pm 
SAT SUN. 2 15,4 45. 7 15,9 45 
ADMISSION MATINEE $3.50, EVENING $4.00 

SPECIAL RATES FOR ELEMENTARY AND SECONDARY 
SCHOOLS 

SPL IAL RATES FOR OTHER GROUPS ARE AVAILABLE 
F01 FURTHER IN FORMATION PLEASE 
CAl MARK IV L TO. 721 7788. 

T" ~ ts also avaolable throuqh 
Tttke m w1th a serv1cc charge. 

Apt 
brtnq 
diSCOt 

thos u 

27, 28, 29. May 3 Students 
'Our Studtnt I D and get a 
t on your ttckct purchase wtth 

BEACON HILL 

• ... S!.'!.~'!!.~. 4 
Convulenl Parkl•l 
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THE NORTHERNER 
The Northerner's View 

Sizing up the semester: 
A learning experience 

The "new Nortlwrnrr" t~ now a 
semester ohJ :md ready to tx: put lo bed 
unltl rail . Before: WC lud II In, tl lll;t)' he 
v;,tlu<~hlc to di!q;USS some of the thmgs we 
lc..rncd fwrn week to week . 

We learned that when we dedicated our 
cncrg.~cs to aggrcsstvc reporting of the 
ncw-5, we proc.lucctl a better product. 
Even in sut-h ca~s when we were proull 
nf our dfnrts, however, we often tended 
to tt..'\:nil from this a!>Serltvcnc)s whenever 
we were severely cnllcucd. We found 
ourselves rolling nur punches due to a 
fc.~r lh:~l we would be accused of 
·· ,cn,altonaltsm" 
vcndclla." 

or of "wdgmg a 

I he at Illude that /"he· Norlh~·,wr ts ur 
shouhJ be 01 I'R shccl for the college we 
.. tso lc;u ncd , bc..:onung harder umllmrt.lcr 
fur us tu L:omhal. We, unltkc nthcr local 
p.tflCtl> whtch cnmc out ll:uly w1lh scores 
nf p.t~cs lu rill up, have been CriiiCIJ'ell 
hcc.IU\c every week we tlevnle SO per 
~.:c nt nf nur spac~.: ralhcr th01n 75 rcr cent 
tu :~llvcrtrsing the college, its 
(l(~ln!J'altnns. ils fOiculty , ad nauo;cum. 

athmnu:tro~tors and even applauded 1f, tn 
lhc cou~ of rakang mut;k, we came 
auos sorncthm~ tho~t rcncctcd hadly on 
rarllt;ular <~drmnistralors. These 'lludcnts 
ekJlrcsscd shock, however, whenever we 
suw fll to rmnt news thai may not hnc 
always Jihcd With lhc•r slrollegy of gelling 
flung." tlone. We have been unable to 
make lhcse studcnh sec thai we cannot 
cull our..clvcs JOUrnalists or label Tht• 
Nortlu•rnr•r a newspaper if we arply 
d1ffcrent stamlards for allrmnistralors and 
slullenl leatlcrs. 

In I he fall, we hope to beef up ou1 !'!tall 
eve n more, horcfully to the degree where 
we can fill a 12· page paper every week . 
We al~o Will ~.:ontinuc to fea ture our new 
physu:.al look , which, due largely 10 the 
effort s of our managmg cd1tor (Tom 
lohre) and chief photographer (Manlyn 
Burch) has won us an incalculable 
numher of new readers and lookers. 

The only way lo eondudc is to express 
I he sl<~ff's gratitude to all of our rcc.dcrs 
for sl<~ying lunet.l to wh01t we h:td to say 
from week to week . Also, 01nyonc who 
would he intcu.os tcd in writmg for lhc 
paper (we e!ipccially need news, sports 
and .lrh rerortcrs) c..n contact us at ext. 
SSIS or 5260. 

We were remforced, thnugh, 1n our 
vtcw thai lhe students, whn flartly 
subsidu:c the camrus raper wilh lhc1r 
Student Adivity Fcc, want to be malic 
awure of what sues on at Northern, 
cspcdally if it has any effect on the 
quality of their edu~o:ation. 

Sec you in the fall . 
TIM FUNK BECAUSE WE MADE oo many new " frienda" in the ooun~e of 

rakin~ muck th is semester, thoee of us on Th~ North~rnt'r staff opt 
to bow out incognito. See you in the fall . 

We were heartened to get <~n mcreasin11 
numhcr of letters from stullcnls thai , 
whclher crilr~o:<~l or complimentary, raisctl 
significant issues. Our etlitorials, which 
wt.• flunk 01lso llcall with uurortant 
ttueslions involving the college 
~.:ommututy, were read by more f"t.'Of"lc 
than ever bcfort.·, thanks rarlly to the 
cditori<~ls' hat.:k·page location anll rarlly 
In a hcightenctl awareness hy slutknts 
1 hat tu stuhhmnly n•main uninft'fmed 
wn conlr.Jdictory to everything they 
have hccn learning in the dassroom. The 
response to the voadous rie~.:t..-s written .-s 
Jlk'lll editorials or as rarl of the "Another 
View " and "l,oint · Counh•rrumt" 
columns wa5 likewise inlcnsc. 

( _____ L_e_ff_e_r_s_f_~_om ___ o_u_r _r_ea_d_e_r_s ______ ) 
DPS could use 
brighter attitude 

Oc:.r editor : 

thai goal. llis acnmonious s:rrca!'lm and 
generalizations arc unwarranted. If an end 
for most of Northern including. I think, 
Mr. Scars, is the safety of all persons and 
their property, his altitude t.:ertainly 

If the :.lt1lude of I he remainder of cannot be our starting point. 
Northern's lkrartmcnt of Puhlit.: Safety The letter construes the behavior of the 
n·Occls that of Offit.:cr Ridy A. Scars in people al Northern a'l belonging to the 
has letter printed April It•. 1'17h, il is, to ~ixteen year and under category, along 
say the 1\'asl, disappointing. Rcadmg hil'l with the assumption that they should be 
oallad. of a lelt~r signed ''Nan~ wit held treated as sul..'h. For examrle, rerh:.ps the 
upon rcqu1."St, ('lu~ of 1')77" pnntcd in m<MI glar1111 remark is his insinuation, at 
the Apnl 'J. llJ1C• k-.ut·, I immediately one pomt, thai ''Name Withcld" 's brain 
cnvisKW the stock. tyrannil.:al father is "hidden from view." As I assume that 
Ll~t.:lplming has adole~~t.:cnt. The idea is to th 1~ 1.~ not ig.noran~.:c of the fun\:tioninJ of 
noud lh1.' mind w1th thrcatcnin& f:.ds m the human ~xly on the part of Offker 

The most con~pkuous f.:ulun· of thls huflCS for a stt•ady OtlW of rcsrcct and St.':Jnt, I sec il alf unnecessary sarcasm and 
scmcstt·r's Nortllc·,u•r. in uur opinion, uhcdtt'tk!'l' in return . d~.·~·ner.t lln• Ill the light uf his soal. There 
w-.as our mahility · to eonvmt.:l' fellow Allhuu~h thas general tone thmughuut arc cmanlles.'l l'X<~mplcs of the same in the 
st udents whu Oltl' 1111·olt•c•d in ma~t'S 11 incunsr1cuous,l cannot hcltl hut feller. 
t'Xtr:k.·uncular act 1v1t 1es thai The· feel Mr. St.•ars' smct·rc ded~~::.llon In hts The hlamc, faculty and students, ts 

Nurlhc•rm•r is nul lht• "tuch·nt hndy 's Jnh. But tf tht• tll'tl<~rlmcnt IS alh'mptm~ piJccd upun U!i. Our role !.hould be 
Vt.'hl1.lc lor lakin!! putshnts. Tht·:.e In m.tmlam a nulat•u of tramtuihly un (l.t~\IVe . 1 he l>ftS, ac~.·ortlmv, 10 Scars, 
:<oiUllents l'XJlt'l..'lt.'tf "" tu ",.:u 01fh•r" t'3lllflUS, S...·:.nt' CUIIIIIll'llts t.:tm~c frum " hoash uf twu ~:nile.,_• gr.tLIU<~Ics, scvcr.tl 

---------------------------- !.~~::,.~r~r~clu~l:~ .. s~~.l;ol~lr~rc sw~~~lc~~ 
THE NORTHERNER 1nutnt nur llvt..., and "11 L'l <~h<~tiiiiiC 

t.dltoo ln.Ctllef • . • . • . • •• , • . . Thu r unk 
M.loV .. iAt rdoto• . . . . • . . • . Tom Lon,. 
BuslneM MAouge• .••• , • LindA Sc:lwelet 
cn .. t Phoi091AOher • • • •, • Moullyn Burch 
k»ofiS Ed1t01 • • • • •• , • • • • , • • Ric k Me~tl 
AriS LdotOf .••• , •.•••• , •• • .• T RuddiCk 
Rei)Often . • . . . . . . . . .Suwone 6nll, 
Debbie C.f•uo, .hllnet £•ds, M.liC EnH!'I'.111, 
Otvld Jones, J•n Klpp, Mike Monee, A.11ndV 
0fi1WI, Mllrl.lnne Oibuov, Pet9Y A+~o. 
MA•v•v .. yn wilson , C.lhv LtthUool 
St•tt l)holo91'•Pf*t •. .. Hou•v Oouueomev .. 
Lvnn Cooh, ~''"" Jonn.on. 
ConlrlbuiOfl •• , •••••••• 01 K..,n.tn lle01.-.e, 
St..,. M.IJtln, John W+llton. 

Edolo1i.llls •••)!.sent the apmloos ot the 
ldltats and not nec.esw,.ly tnOH ol the coli.,.. 

The Notther....- •PIHeoti•tes lellcn to the 
edltOf' we aU. 111•1 loetleu be t.lyned •nd ot 
•••i(N\.llble ._nfltll . we nwint•ln 1ne 11-ghl to edll 
.. 11..-s subm~ lled •nd the "41Jlft woll be 
wllhheld upon re-QUftl , 

De•dllne tor .1111 deo••tment .. •nd 
Gr9iiiOI1.11Uon.111 newti on MOfld,;ty .111 J 00 p.m. 

TN Noothelnet 
419 .JOhn's H+ll RINd 
IHghl.nd .. +\lhU , KenhKky 41076 
292-~~11, .. ,2 - ~160 

yuu fc .IOH'tl thas_" ( 'uuhl nnt Mr. s .. ·ars 
fl'lJUt.' \1 h''Pl'tl llhll'.ttl nf dcm.tmhnv. 11'1 

Mntt'tWt' r, If, aHunlm~ In ScJrs, h!.'IIIJ.! .t 
tiiiJt··~· Jlllllllr IS .t phh fnr ljU.tflfK,IIIUn\ 
.ts J rL'II.ihlt· H'\(lt'tlt•r uf tt'\fWc·t, lht•n 
'Why tit H.'\ St'.Jh yy uf "N.tllll' Wit held ," a 
t:nllt'}:t' JUillor hunsdf, that "yuur 
t• cfU~o..tiiUII h.t\ hf.•t•n UhYIOU\Jy nqt)l'd~o.•d'P" 

Mr. St'.tf'\ ' rll.·'ilrl' In ke~o.• p J.!llll" un 
~.·.amJlll\ dot'!l nul nutt~lt' hts tunc nf 
mt.tn"l thwuv.hnul , .tntl hts .ltJ:.UIIIl'nl 
l' ~.ljlt.'S tht• tl' lllral 1\Mil' . " I Wl\h ,'' ht• 

writes, "we (Northern) hJd something as 
simple as a good o ld-fashioned fist·fight! 
In a 1974 FBI ('ntnc Index Report, there 
were 46,87 1 major felonies committed on 
u niversity campuses nationwide." Are we 
to grovel at this fiaurc7 This .. non 
sequitor" reveals nothing about 
Northern's past criminal record, nor is it 
necessarily any 111dicator of our future . 
or the three alleged incidents of the usc 
of guns Scars is ab~ to report, the lerms 
uted arc Vlil&uc and their real occurences 
arc questionable. 

Contrary to Mr. Scars, I am strictly 
Op(IOSCd to the usc of guns for any 
purpo5e. To quibhle whether the usc of 
guns should he confined to after 4 p.m. 
and whether thctr purpose should be to 
deter, wound , or kill , these campus 
"cr11ninals," dodses the real is..~ue. For, 
the qut..-,;ltun L" whether the very prescnl..'c 
of these weapons. w1lh thctt purrose of 
matntammJt 311 environment of peace, do 
not themselves breed fear and hostility . I 
thmk they do. Thctr very existence 
rCtfii!.'Stll dl!irU(lllnn. 

llopcfully , thl!l l..'om:n• te assumpllon of 
mL~Iru<~:l uf others un the part of Mr. 
Sc.tr" a!HI any olht•t I)I'S offker1 who 
.t~rec wtt h hun w1ll hi.· sliOell hy th!.'lt 
dt•vnllun In kt't'flln~ 01 d<''ltrahle , J'k.'.J~,;l'lul 
l.'llVItonmenl. llnpdully , all at Nurthcrn , 
mslt'Jd uf ... uhnuttmr. tu fuRt .. .., a mc.an" 
lu rt'l.ttn 'Ufety, Will rather, set.· mutual 
n·,pctl as llllf"M.'r.allvt• 111 lliJmtounm~ lh1s 
ltalllfUtlily \Ill' nuw slilll'nJUy 

('Jart• U.thfcnhurg. 
<1d~s of I ''78. 


